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SUMMARY


This research is aiming at 1) to find the intention of commissive utterances in the translation of Chapter Ash-Shu’ara and 2) to describe the politeness strategies of commissive utterances in the translation of Chapter Ash-Shu’ara.

In this research, the researcher uses a descriptive qualitative as the type of the research. The object of the study is commissive utterances found in English translation of Islamic Holy Scripture Chapter Ash-Shu’ara. The data of this study are verses of Chapter Ash-Shu’ara containing commissive utterances. The researcher uses documentation to collect the data then coding the commissive utterances based on the variation of language form of commissive utterances.

The researcher found five kinds of the intention of commissive utterances in the English translation Chapter Ash-Shu’ara based on Searle’ classification. There are promising, threatening, refusing, vowing and volunteering. In addition, the researcher finds out other form of commissive utterance, it is challenging. The researcher found 8 verses of promising (24%), 8 verses of threatening (24%), 6 verses of refusing (18%), 2 verses of vowing (7%), 5 verses of volunteering (15%) and 4 verses of challenging (12%). The majority of the intention of commissive utterances that the researcher found in English translation of Chapter Ash-Shu’ara is promising and threatening (24%). Then, researcher found four kinds of the politeness strategies, there are bald on record, positive politeness, negative politeness and off-record indirect strategies. The researcher found 15 verses using bald on record strategy (45%), 14 verses using positive politeness (42%), 1 verse using negative politeness (3%) and 3 verses using off-record indirect strategies (10%). The majority of politeness strategy that the researcher found is bald on record (45%).

Keywords: commissive utterances, intention, politeness strategies
RINGKASAN


Penelitian ini bertujuan 1) untuk menemukan maksud ucapan komisif dalam terjemahan dari Surah Ash-Syu'ara dan 2) untuk menggambarkan strategi dalam pengucapan kalimat komisif dalam terjemahan dari Surah Ash-Syu'araa'.


Peneliti menemukan lima jenis maksud ucapan commissive dalam terjemahan bahasa Inggris Surah Ash-Syu'araa berdasarkan klasifikasi Searle. Ada menjanjikan, mengancam, menolak, bersumpah dan suka rela. Selain itu, peneliti tahu bentuk lain dari ucapan komisif, itu menantang. Peneliti menemukan 8 ayat menjanjikan (24%), 8 ayat mengancam (24%), 6 ayat menolak (18%), 2 ayat bersumpah (7%), 5 ayat suka rela (15%) dan 4 ayat menantang (12%). Mayoritas maksud ucapan komisif yang peneliti temukan dalam terjemahan bahasa Inggris dari surah Ash-Syu'araa adalah ucapan menjanjikan dan mengancam (24%). Kemudian, peneliti menemukan empat jenis strategi kesopanan, ada bald on record, kesopanan positif, kesantunan negatif dan off-record strategi tidak langsung. Peneliti menemukan 15 ayat menggunakan bald on record (45%), 14 ayat menggunakan kesopanan positif (42%), 1 ayat menggunakan kesopanan negatif (3%) dan 3 ayat menggunakan strategi langsung off-record (10%). Mayoritas strategi kesantunan yang peneliti temukan adalah bald on record (45%).

Kata kunci: tuturan komisif, niat, strategi kesantunan
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